January
2014 Love Calendar

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
1

Write down your
New Year’s
Marriage
Resolution

5

Compliment or
brag about your
spouse in front of
someone else
today

12

Download a new
song to your
spouse’s ipod

19

Turn out the lights
and light some
candles tonight

Slow dance to a
romantic song

26

6

Set the alarm for
15 minutes earlier
than usual just to
cuddle

13

Take a shower or
bubble bath
together

20

Hide a love note
somewhere for
your sweetheart to
find

Cook dinner
together in the
kitchen

27

Do a chore that
your spouse
usually does

7

14

Have an indoor
picnic on your bed
or living room
floor (even just
dessert or snacks)
SHE gets a foot
massage

21

28

Sincerely
compliment your
honey at least
three times today

HE gets a back
massage tonight

8

15

Text a flirty
message sometime
during the day

HE gets a foot
massage

Meet for lunch

22

29

THURSDAY
Sincerely thank
your spouse for
something
they’ve done
this week

FRIDAY
2

9

SHE gets a back
massage tonight

16

Go to bed early for
some pillow talk

23

Play a board game
or card game
together

30

Just kiss for at
least 10 minutes

TO DO:

3

At-Home DATE
NIGHT- Time to
come up with your
2014 Bucket List!

10

Out on the town
DATE NIGHTThe Bookstore
Date

17

At-Home Movie
DATE NIGHT- The
Blind Side

24

At-Home Intimate
DATE NIGHT- Deal
or No Deal

31

At-Home Game
DATE NIGHT- Play
the Newlywed
Game

TO BUY:

www.theDatingDivas.com

SATURDAY
4

Make some hot
cocoa and take it
on a walk

11

Kiss at every red
light while driving
around today

18

When the sun goes
down, grab a
blanket and go
star gazing

25

Pop some popcorn
and catch up on a
favorite TV show
together

